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Anna “Ann" Eva Levine Wolff 
November 12,1890 - April 3,1980



Anna "Ann" Edith Levine Wolff
born Nov 12, 1890 and died April 3, 1980

ERIC BLOOM ON GREAT AUNT ANN AND NANA BETTY:
Aunt Ann always looked so neat in appearance. Her hair was so 
perfect and she always had a smile on her face and had a kind way 
about her. In later years she had a little congestive heart failure and 
I would go with Nana & Papa to Audrey & Sidney's house, so Papa 
could give Aunt Ann a special shot for her condition. Also, I think 
Nana & Aunt Ann talked on the phone 3 or 4 times a day. When 
Audrey & Sidney went on trips, Aunt Ann would stay with Nana & 
Papa on Winchester St. I remember how Nana took care of Aunt 
Ann; she would put a number of pillows on her bed, so Aunt Ann's 
head would be propped up to make her breath better. Nana had 
such love and respect for Aunt Ann. When Aunt Ann & Uncle 
George lived in Brooklyn, Betty & Sara Lee visited them quite often. 
They would go shopping for clothes, jewelry, & antiques. They 
knew prices because they grew up in the retail business. You know 
Levine's originally carried women's clothes, but Grandpa 
discontinued carrying them because his five daughters were taking 
his stock for themselves. Boy, did they love clothes & jewelry! All 
five sisters carried themselves like their mother. Sarah was the role 
model.

TEMA CUSHNER ON AUNT ANN, UNCLE GEORGE, AND COUSIN 
HAROLD WOLFF (AS TOLD TO ERIC BLOOM):
On March 27, 1949, Tema & Lenny were married in Boston, drove to 
New York, and on to Washington, D.C. for their short honeymoon. 
After the honeymoon, Lenny had to get back to Brooklyn to finish 
up his internship and Tema had to get back to Waterville to 
graduate from Colby in May. Before separating, they stayed with 
Aunt Ann, Uncle George, and Cousin Harold in their Brooklyn, New 
York home. Tema said she was the only person who had spent part 
of her honeymoon in Brooklyn. But, she and Lenny had a wonderful 
time being with the family. Aunt Ann,Uncle George, and Harold 
were "so gracious and kind to us."

SARA LEE BLOOM ON AUNT ANN, UNCLE GEORGE AND HER 
DADDY EDDIE (AS TOLD TO ERIC BLOOM):



When Aunt Ann & Uncle George moved to Boston, my mom was so 
jubilant. Aunt Ann & Uncle George moved in with Audrey, Sidney, & 
Billy; they lived in a small apartment off Beacon St. in Brookline. 
Many a time, I would baby sit for Billy. Eventually, they all moved to 
a house in West Newton. Aunt Ann & Uncle George were very low 
key with even temperaments. Uncle George , a doctor, was 
handsome & funny. He told the best Jewish jokes with a Yiddish 
accent. Uncle George, in an endearing way, called Aunt Ann, Mrs. 
Wolff.

Being the oldest child of 8, I think Aunt Ann was the 2nd matriarch 
of the family, after Grandma. She helped bring up, along with Aunt 
Frieda the younger siblings. Once Aunt Ann & Uncle George moved 
to the Boston area, they spent their entire summers in Waterville at 
"The Big House" & their days out at camp. Also, Uncle George's 
sister & brother-in-law, Dorothy & Willie Mandlebaum, would rent a 
cabin at Marston's Camps and spend some time with everyone at 
the LEVINE CAMP. Willie, a dentist, would bake SCHNECKEN 
(Yiddish word for pecan rolls) in the camp kitchen. They continued 
to come to camp even after Uncle George had died; they had a 
strong connection to our welcoming LEVINE FAMILY. 
Additionally, Uncle George liked to go fishing with cousin Louis 
Shiro (Marcia Shiro Beckerman's father & Peter & Linda 
Beckerman's grandfather.)

Uncle George and my Dad Eddie, were brothers-in-law to the Levine 
siblings, but they were just like additional brothers. Teddy, Frieda, 
Ludy, Pacy, Evelyn, & Bibby had great respect and admiration for 
these two doctors. Whenever there was a medical problem, 
George and Eddie would be called in for advice. "What do you think 
George? What do you think Eddie?" Uncle George died in the early 
1950s, so my Dad became the chief medical officer for the extended 
Levine Family. Did he get calls! He, always said, "Don't worry, 
everything will be fine." He was a great kidder and did he like to 
tease the Levine sisters and Gisele. Gisele and my Dad had a 
"mutual admiration society." He called her "Frenchie."

You know, Uncle George Wolff was not religious. He did not care if 
his son, Harold, had a Bar Mitzvah or not. Aunt Ann insisted her 
Harold have a Bar Mitzvah, so she brought him to Waterville and he 



had his Bar Mitzvah, with his LEVINE FAMILY in attendance, at the 
"OLD SHUL on" Kelsey St.

BILL SHUTZER (AS TOLD TO FAY) ON ANN, HAROLD, AND 
AUDREY:

She was an adoring grandmother. I remember her making her 
famous spaghetti recipe. (I have to edit here. I used to make a 
spaghetti sauce from scratch that I cooked all day. Once in a hurry, 
I opened a jar of sauce and served it to Bill. He was delighted. 
"THIS is the way my mother and grandmother make it!" I never 
made the all day sauce again!)
She also gave me baths. She was my second mother. She loved to 
read and whenever I visited (Fay speaking) she asked to borrow 
whatever novels I had, the racier the better. She was aware of every 
detail. Uncle Harold (her son) called her every day at 9:30 and 4:30 
exactly. He must have been watching the clock!
Harold was very gentle and easy to get along with. He would come 
over for dinner on Friday nights, eat a huge meal and then go into 
the den, unbutton his pants, and fall asleep in a chair.
I remember my mother (Audrey) would drive my grandmother (Ann) 
to spend time with Betty and sometimes she'd spend the night. She 
loved to go out on Sunday nights. She loved the scrod at Ken's and 
always ordered the same thing.

ERIC BLOOM ON AUNT ANN: Nana told me (and was verified by 
my Mom) that Aunt Ann attended Mount Merici in Waterville. Most 
of her friends were Gentile. She was like a Yankee! She loved to 
come up with names. Harold Wolff's middle name was Melville. 
Mom thinks she came up with your Dad's Middle name, "Avery". 
She came up with Aunt Bibby's middle name "Adair". Mom, also, 
thinks that she came up with the name "Glenyce". Did you know 
that Pacy's middle name was Jerome? Also, Glenyce once told us 
that Frieda invented her own middle name, “Margaret" We, always 
thought Evelyn's middle name was Lucille. Her middle name really 
was “Mae." A picture from her High School year book says Evelyn 
Mae! I'm named after Evelyn, so I think I'll make up that Eric Lloyd 
Bloom stands for Evelyn Levine. Aunt Ann & Uncle George Wolff 
marriage reception was at The Augusta House in Augusta, Maine. 
Every time I went by that building with Nana, she told me this



Levine History. Rose Wolman Frucht introduced Aunt Ann & Uncle 
George.
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of Parents.

On--'of the most charming of the* •' 
season s "cdd.uga took place lost! t 

. c-venitic "hen Miss Annie 11 1z-tit.- 
was united in marriage with hr.. 
George S. Wolff of Brooklyn, N Y ,| 
at the home of the bride's pari.-ulj.l. 
.Mr. and Mrs. William Levine cm’Z? 
Ticwilt stroxt. Will* full wli
custom (he tervlce was Impressive ", 
and was witnessed by a large num- . 
Her of relatives, and friend:, of tins] 
contracting parties, 
was performed by 
lw»ng';r, assisit I by 
of Holyoke. .Mass, 
service being used 
was performed In tiic front panc.rs of ' 
the home which wvre cttraalroiy 'I 
decorated with itullax, palms and cut'1. 

-Cowers, Music was fuiulehed by-'..
Pullen's orchestra of five pieces

The bride, was given in marriage I 
by her father and wan-attended asji ... ... . . . .. f(

x’l.e ceremony 
JtHabl Shnel r'i 
Itiibbi St'-nib- tv 
tne sliis-f ’’l---

The cerenttmj .

i

bridesmaid by her Bister. Mim Freda, 
Levine. Theodore N. Levine, brother1 

- of the bride, was tire lieul'nixu. ’TTinl 
» bride was attired tn a "beautiful guan 

ot wt'te. brocaded cbartneuso with, 
beaded garniture, wearing a veil 
with Charlotte Corday cap crc-itrent-! 
ed with lilies of the vallej. She 
carried a bridal bouquet or virile 
roses with pendant Illiev or thp.va.i-1 
ley. Tho btidestnald »ai attired iu| 
pink Chilton over bluo silk. She 
carried pink ruses. Airs. William 
Levine, tbe brides mother, wore a 
gown ot blnck chartneuso brocaded 
with trimmings of while cliiffun and 
touches of rose. Mia. Woltf, mcllier 
of the groom, wns Vltlred In block 
chiffon over white satin. .The. bride's 
travelling suit was of gTeeu broad
cloth with trimming* of fitch fur.

Immediately folkrwlug the cere
mony lx»wls L. Jxevlne, a cousin of 
the bride, made the cuatomary ad
dress on Lehalt cf the ra-enta, In 
"tilth he expressed the true wish of 
the family and friends that happlaeun 
should follow the lives x>! I.? young 
couple In their new borne. lln ufolie 
as follow b:
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To say rnrcwuil on such 'an "be-’ 
c-islon as tills is one of the hardest 
things wo arc called upon to do.

■When tho olll ways have been 
pleasant, "hen the homo ties are 
strong and when the lime comes to 
leave father anti mother, It requires 
a great deal of suffering for the girl 
to bld her parents goodbye, but It 
cobib the fond parents for more pain 
to give a way their llnt-tiorn.

"Whether for better or for woroe 
we are forced to make a change ay 
the years go by. We ore called by 
dnltcs, stern voices, and by- loves 
welcomed bidding ' to work out 
life's problem.

"How pleasant It would bo if lhe 
. family- circle were never to 

broken: how much we uou.d like to 
continue our life just as we are aid 
bow much our parents would like t
I reserve the hemo forever. Tlx -l
ninth-r. w l.q has und- wm... ho n.u<1 ' 
•*r lUl'-rltwi, w *.<» ha* spent *-« mu. 
o' toil to rear (1 <• little oho who b • 
us.-d so much o: love to guide the'" 
cirl into woman!.. J. Is lo.nl. to glv- 
her away. It almost breaks liar vet., • 
hear: strings It Is an act. above al.l 
other*. <•: true unae.fltthnti-.;. it is a; 
supreme example of self sacriflce -

"h et It tnu«-t be sn, for G jd 1 -- 
sc < rdalned that mandated woman | 
el..J! leave father and mother us;., 
that (he twain shah be ns one.

VV< know that she v.-HI be han; ? , J 
Maj no cloud of shadow or <J grief 
r.vervhi'Jn-s thnr r-atried j'»e, jtv 1 
lio keep her as rhe jewel or nis uex*—-f 
and n ay they loro- each other fat I 
Cir-r and forever. ] /

"'Two icltirn-s bound In one com .
plcte ,

With thrilling story, o.d bn' 
sv ent;

No title needs the cover fair
Two golden ln'art* are M ;.<•*■. 

there.' "
.A wedding dinuer wilb full <O':rsn 

was then served.
The bride la tho eldest daughter of 

Mr.* and Mrs., William I*cvlne and 1* • 
one of tha most charming -young' , 
ladles In this city and enjoy'ng the, J 
friendship of a large efreie. She n-j , 
cotved her education In the public., 
schools of this city and ftr several w 
years has been associated 1-. busi=e«‘ ’’ 
with her -father In the millinery de-' 
tanraent of bis 6tore on* Main .-.treet.! * 
The groom Is a prominent and rising- 
young physician in . Brooklyn, N. Y.[1 
He, alao. has a host "of friends in thlsl. 
chy. being n young man of tuleuwd h 
Bbil.ty.

Ont <>l town guests present nt thr ' 
wedding Inclndcd Mr. and Mrs. F.’' 
Ix-vlne iind Mr. and .Mrs Harryt 
Pocrvu, Jtoxbury, -Ma-'.a.t Mr. and!1 
Mrs. John N. Levine. Skowhegan; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolman, Gardiner; | 
Mr. and Mra. 1J. OLiernowaky andll 
family, Stanley-and Gladys Augusta,,'q 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wolff, parents of'J 
the groom of Brooklyn, N. Y. • I v

Hr. slid Mru Wolff left on the ere- J 
nine train for their wedding trip I 
"hhh "111 Include Boston and.Wash, f 
ington. H, C. They will r<-.4dr 
tbc-lr icl’itn In Brooklyn, N. Y
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PRIVATE HAROLD WOLFF

Private Harold Wolff, grandson 
of William Levine. Waterville. Me., 
merchant residing at 33 Ticonis 
street, is shown in the photo above 
as he took part in the 42-mile 
march of Medical Replacement 
Center personnel from Camp Lee, 
Va.. to the new station of the Cen
ter at Camp Pickett, Va.

The march was initiated by 
Brigadier General William R. Dear. 
MRTS commander, as a practical 
move for gasoline and rubber con
servation.

Minimum estimates show that 
15.000 gallons of gasoline. 300.000 the 
miles were saved by the decision of 

Irienerai Dear to walk to Pickett
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Anna “Ann” Levine Wolff's Legacy:

• Megan Ann Shutzer, great granddaughter of Anna “Ann” Levne Wolff



Appendices

Appendix A........................................................................................................................ ii
Exam Book of Harold Wolff, Colby College History Dept., May 5, 1936Appendix B.........................................................................................................................xv
Exam Book of Harold Wolff (book 2)
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